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Kappa Delta . Pi Tap Pledges July 23 
I bm m, I 
I With the intense heat of these 
summer school days, one is often 
tempted to question himself as '‘The Gypsy -. -- - --- IS Announced By , to whether the goal he has set 
is any nearer completion than Of Class W~cers' Dance Veterans club Attends Piano- " B  Average Are Required For Membership i t ,was June 3. But with a bit of Organ Recital -- - thought and ,metitation, he will - 
probably say, "Yes, I have al- The summer tapping of students Sumner Thomas, sponsored by most accomplished my aim this into Epsilon Phi Chapter of K ~ P -  
sunimer." And those of you who The Class Officers Dance which Weaver Brothers* was awarded A large and appreciative audi- 
is to be held in be college gym- first place in the Tiny Tot PoPu- c s ~ ~ n o t  say this still have four Morton Declared 
on Friday from larity contest, which was held in was present hear the weeks in v.hich t o  m a r k  up 
eight until twelve, promises to be conjunction with the S. T. C. Vet- piano-organ recital a t  the State those unsoiled pages of  n e w  
- books purchased at the begin- Trailor City Mayor one of the leading social events of Club playl July 19. Second Teachen college hresday eve- 
ning of the quarter and to make the summer quarter. The dance, place award went to Ester Jean ning, when Beth Cole, pianist, 
which will feature the class of- sponsored by Crow Drug and Walter A. Mason, organist, a fair record bcfore August 16. caps and gowns. Candelabra hold- 
The citizens of Trailer City met ficers in the lead-out, has for its ing three candles. symbolizing the 
bur hats are pff to the veterans Monday night, ~ u l y  I, to organize theme '*The ~ y p s y ~ l ,  and the dec- The contestants entered Were 
were presented by the Depart- three requirements for member- 
c lub for lfie wonderful play which and elect officers to their city orations will carry out the theme. between the ages of one and six Of Fine Arts' ship, and an electric lantern bear- 
they presented and for council. Jesse Morton was declar- The gymnasium is to be changed Years old and were sponsored by In a well-rounded program of ing the insignia lighted the r a m .  llle baby show they sponsored. ed mayor and is to be assisted in into a "quaint caravan" with leading merchants of Jacksonville. Bach, Beethoven, Handel, Chopin, Soft music was played on the or- 
* Evcyy ~ i n d e r ~ i l k i t l ~  fnr  the Vets' performing the duties of the coun- gypsy fortune tellers ..who can Those participating in the con- Debusy and Ravel, Be skill of 
gan by Walter A. Mason during 
' C'iuli is crowned with a s"Ccess cil by Constable Leo Hayes, Corn- look in the future and drive away test and their sponsors were as the ceremony. 
over all c)ll~liil.les. and the mem- missioner Bruce Chase, and Alder- all your fears.** follows: Sumner Thomas, Weaver the artists was in sev- M. L. Roberts, president of the bcrs alivaYs come with top men Audley Bruner, H. B. Sauls, The following class officers and Brothers; JO Ann Butterley, Qual- groups of and duos. The society, explained its purpose, and hcrlors. As shr~wn in the recent and Thurston Nelson. their escorts are to be in the lead- ity Shop; Sandra Butterley, Gray's 'Ombination of Organ and piano the three requirements for mem- 
percentiles of last quarter's Hen- Audley Bruner and Herbert out: Senior Class, Mary Helen Mercantile; Billy Manderson. War- very afective* and the bership, scholarship, achievement, 
01' Roll. the ~'eterans have a high- Light were important figures in Rollins, Pearl h e t t ,  Doris Angel, ren Service Station; ~ o b b y  In- choice of compositions was espec- and fellowship, were outlined by 
e r  scholastic stancling than the the campaigning for the offices of Lillian Smith, Eugenia Bowling, gram, West Side Drug; LuCreatia ially the audience. Willodean P a r k e r, Piedmont; 
r c g ~ ~ l a r  students.  They are to be mayor and constable. Willodean Parker, and Sam Mor- McKinnon, Kitchens Drug Store; Miss Cole, who made her first . . . . . ..-...- Mary Annie Gilliland, Kellyton; 
r -  pomlJ1imenied higilly On their re- Prior to the election. John T. ris: Junior Class; Walter Wallace, Linda Andrews, C. C. Andrew. appearance since she be- and Mary Cobb, Crossville. roni!ersion to the world. Harnmond had served efficidntly Holland Sauls, Sara Hardegree, Watch Repair Shop; Rebecca Sut- came a pupil of Senora Blanca Miss LIiy Norris Mary Cobb was the first mem- 
. we donq, llenr any complaints may0r* H. as alderman* Hilma Cosper, Ray Sibert, Norma ton, Rogers and Rhodes Service Renard at  the University of Ala- - . ber to go into the audience to tap 
about assembly programs since and Hayes as Mr. Corky, Marn Annie Gilliland, and Station; Peggy G i l b e r t l  bama last fall, exhibited unusual a pledge to the society, and she 
assrnlb~y beesole non-compulsory. Was the member Of Mildred_Bailey; Sophomore Class; Franklin Store; Mary Neu Glaze poise and ability for one of her Veterans Stage was followed by Mary Annie Gilli- 
Could it be that the students are the to be Neil Harris, Doris Chumley, Opal ner, King's I-lardware Store; Jean- age. Her memory work and tech- land, Jackie Cobb, Louise Waters, 
really satisfied at last-or other- This newW oreanhed council Adair. Locklyn Hubbard, Marie ie Shindolsler$ Marbut Furniture; nique, and the quality of her S U C C ~ S S ~ U ~  Play Nan Davis,. Sara Dickey, Mary 
wise? will promote the general welfare Hodge, Mavoreen Henley, and ROSS Pruett, Wi1lis-Wron A ~ ~ l i -  tone work marked her for con- Doug King, Mildred Bailey, Mary 
and interests of the city. Trailer Frances Thomas; Freshman Class; ante; Charles 
' Hatcher tinued sue- in her chosen field. I Helen Rollins, and Doris Angel. The swimming pool is the City citizens seek representation 'Bruce Chase Charles Sprayberry, Cleaners; Myra Webb. Weather l~  s h e  wore a becoming evening "Pep Parade",. a . three-act The pledges they tapped were most popular spot on the cam- in the Student Council and have Erma Smith, Anne Jones, ~ ~ l l i ~  Hall; Vickie Colvin, Ed's Trading dress of pink taffeta which was comedy, was sponsored and pre- Robert Cox, Albertville; Barbara 
Pus this s m ~ m e r  and with ample asked the Council to give permis- Pope, and Betty Cox. Post; Carol Sue Mason, The Jack- a gift for the occasion from her sented by the Veterans Club qt Cayley, Jackksonville; Mrs. Eliza- 
reason for being so. The casual sion for this official representa- Several committees have been sonville News. M ~ .  J. D. pruett. the Recreation Centcr, Thursday beth Parks, Talladega; Mrs. Wil- 
stroller is thrilled by the dsr- tion. Other plans include the es- evening, July 18, and again on appointed to get everything in :ma Ross Campbell, Attalla; Mrs. 
ing dive executed by some of iablishing of a co-operative gro- readiness for the dance. Mary An- BNl"lWVG AVERAGES Mr. Mason, whose versatility is Friday evening, July 19. Benefits Pauline Wright, Huntsville; Mrs. 
4 our more aquatic animals. cery store to supply food economi- nie Gilliland, Louise Waters, and rare, is at  his best on the organ. were f?r the Veterans Collegiate Pat King, Alexander City; Mrs. 
Visit the peol often for a re- cally and conveniently for Trailer Frances Thomas are in charge of AB Av' The delicacy with which he plays Fund. Ruby Woodfin, Pisgah; Myrtie 
, freshing dip for relief from this City's increasing population. programs. Ralph Jackson is  in Jones certain Passages contrasted beau- ~ h ,  c lub secured the Will Fargarson, Cragford; B t t i s  3' l7 .412 
, hot July and August sun. charge of the decoration commit- Bennett 
32 I5 .465 tifully with the manner in which services of ~i~ N~~ @perman Sewell. Pensacola. Fla.; and Colic 
tee with Sara Hardegree, Doris Chase 
33 l5 'I5* he is able to bring out all the in directing and staging the Nichols, Jacksonville. M. L. Rob- As if "Big Jim" Folsom didn't Chumley, fiances Horton, John Hammond 
29 l3 '448 rich full tones of the organ in Miss Opperman, who had an out- erb tapped Dr. Clara Weishaupt 
create enough pub\icity in Alaba- Mr. Mason Dir& spurloek, Charles carter. Sherman l8 .444 forte Passages. His solo, the Cho- standing cast of local talent un- for membership from the faculty. Ina during the recent gubernatorial Stewart, Levis Southern, Sam Spurlock pin Nocturne in E Plat, Was es- der her pefional direction, is Mrs. . T. Harper read the names eiection, Carmicheal, Rivers Morris, Jim Mallicoat, D o t t i s Sharp 30 l3 .433 pecially lovely, and was a favor- from Denver, Colorado, and has of eligible students who were not Talmadge have really stired up and C O ~ ! @  Musicale Sewell. ddams, B. r Lovelady 47 23 l4 5 .217 9 ite with the audience. had much experience in this type present for tapping: John Roy Ste- r l ~ ~ s t  ill Georgia, and Bilbo is giv- Payne, and Jack Amos assisting. Nolan of work and in other phases of wart, Anniston; Mrs. George But- ing Mississippi a thuroiigh clean- 
. . . . . . - . . . .  Nnrmzl Pnrlav ;Mn-ic n ha-.... z8 A few friends were invited rlrnmn+in in+ ,\,-- +, U-- ler. New Honer ,nd Mrc M.,... ~~ --. ~ 
& f v e  b y  s o m e  01 ( a t b l i s h j n g  o f  a  ~ - 0 p e r a U V e  g r o -  m d i n e s o  f o r  t h e  d a n c e .  M a r y  A n -  B A ' 1 T I N f i  
m r .  M ~ W U I I ,  w s l v a e  V W I J ~ ~ I I I L Y  I S  r r ~ a a y  e v e r u n g ,  j u r y  ~ v .  ~ e n e z g s  P U r A 4 1 =  1 7 ~ 1 6 1 1 b ,  n - r s v u e ;  M ~ S .  
f& m m  * P C  
.  
c e r y  s t o r e  t o  s u p p l y  f o o d  e m n o m i -  f i e ' G i l l i l a m d ,  L o u i s e  W a t e m ,  a n d  
r a r e ,  i s  a t  h i s  b e s t  o n  t h e  o r g a n .  w e r e  f ? r  t h e  $ e k r a n s  C o L l a k t e  P a t  K i n %  A l e x a n d e r  C i t p ;  M r s .  
v ~ t ' - &  p s o l  o f t e n  f o r  a  r e -  
c a l l y  a n d  c o n v e n i e n t l y  f o r  T r a i l e r  F r a n c e s  T h o m a s  a r e  i n  c h a r g e  o f  
J o n e s  
m e  d e l i c a c y  w i t h  w h i c h  h e  p l a y s  F u n d .  R u b y  W o o d f i n ,  - a h ;  M y r t i e  
d i p  f o r  r e l i e i f r o m  t h i s  C i t y ' s  i n c r e a s i n g  p o p u l a t i o n .  ~ m g r a m s .  R a l p h  J a h n  i s  i n  
H a p w o o d  
c e r t a i n  , p a s s a g e 8  c o n t r a s t e d  b e a u -  
~ h ~  v e t e r a n s  
t h  l v i l l  F a r m a o n , -  C r a g f o r d ;  mt&is 
p o t  J u l y  a a d  A-t WSnq. 
c h a r g e  o f  t h e  d e c o r a t i o n  c o m m i t -  
B e n n e t t  
3 2  l 5  *  t i f u l l y  w i t h  t h e  , p a n n e r  i n  w h i c h  
- i c e .  6 1  
e r n  ~ p p a n v n  h e l l ,  P e n s a m l a .  F l s . ;  a n d  C o G e  
t e e  w i t h  S a r a  H a r d e p e e ,  D o r i s  
c h m  
3 3  l 5  - 4 b  b e  is a b l e  t o  b n p  o u t  a l l  t h e  
i .  d i * c w  a n d  s W n g  t h e  p w .  m c h a l & ,  J = C h n d l l e .  M -  L .  ~ o b -  
&  I f  " B i g  J i m "  F o l s o m  d i d n ' t  
C h u m l e y ,  F r a n c e s  H o r t o n ,  J o h n  
H B m m o n d  
1 9  I s  r i c h  f u i  t o n e s  o f  t h e  o r g a n  i n  
~ i *  ~ p p p m a n ,  w h o  h a d  a n  o u t -  m t s  W W d  D r .  C l a m  W e i s h a u p t  
c r e f a t s  e n o u g h  p u b l j e i t y  i n  A l a b a -  l 8  8  - * 4 ;  f o w  p a p a g e s .  H i s  s o b ,  C h o -  s t a n d i n g - -  d  40-1 t a l e a t  - h i p  i r o m  f a c u l t y .  
m a  d u r i n g  t h e  r e c e n t  @ & e r M t t ~ r i a l  
2 1  
p l h - m k l l e  h 2  k  a t ,  M  e s -  d e r  h e r  p e m n a l  d i m t i o n ,  
-  T .  R a r m r  r b d  t h e  n a m e s  
- ' "  p e c i a l l y  I O V ~ Y ,  a n d  w a s  a  h v o r -  
b m  h a d  m u c h  w v e r ,  e x p e r i m m  i n  t h i s  m d  t y p  h a s  P-t o f  d w b h  s t u d e n t s  w h o  w e r e  n o t  
4 7  l 4  . 2 *  i t e  w i t h  t h e  a u d i e n c e .  
2 3  1  - 2 1 7  
f o r  t a p p i n g :  J o h n  R a y  S t e -  
2 8  5  - 1 7 5  A  f e w  f r i e n d s  w e r e  i n v i t e d  t o  
Of w o r k  a n d  i n  o t h e r  p b s  o f  
A n n i s t o n ;  M r s .  C e o t g e  B u t -  
4 5  . 1 3 3  M i s s  a l e s s  h o m e  a f t e r  t h e  m i b l  
& s t m a t i c  i n t e r e s t s .  H e r .  p r e s e n t  M r s .  . M a r y  
W h a t  t h e  S o u t h  c o m i n g  b !  I  w o r k  i s  w i i h  v e t e r a n s  o f  w o r l d  
. J i m  M o r r i s ,  w o n t  
a  a r e  t h e r e ' s  a  s i m i l a r  c 4 m -  
U n d e r  t h e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  M r .  w a l -  c h a r g e  o f  n f i e s . e n t . .  T h e  
1 1  1  . 0 9 0  f o r  r e f r e 8 h x w t s .  M r s .  J o h n  R o w -  
W a r  11, 
- .  
T o  b e  e L i g i b l e  f o r  m e m h h i p  
iw 
o n  t h e  c a t q p u s  h e r e !  .  
t e r  A .  M a s o n ,  a  l ~ v e l y  p r o g r a m  o f  
I n c l u d e s  o n l y  t h o s e  w h o  h a v e  a n  p o u r e d  p u n c h ,  a n d  M r s .  M a r -  
i n  t h i s  n a t i a f i e l  h o n o r a r y  M u c a -  
n i u s i c  w a s  e n j o y e d  b y  t h e  s t u -  
v e r - e n t  i s  
p a r t i e i p t e d  i n  m o r e  t h . n  o n e  L I a r e t  S t s p p ,  g r s .  a e d  B l a l o c k ,  
w d ,  ~ r a d m t  o f  t b .  t i o n  = i e t = ,  I t u d e n t s  m u s t  m a i n -  
-  -  
mom w h o  m i m e d  t h e  r e c e n t  
b y  
L n U l c r v o o d  w i t h  
* m e  - r d s  m t  a v a b l e  f o r  & & b e 8  R u t h  A n n  B u r n h a m ,  
C l u b .  '  ~ P ~ W M  t h e  t a i o  a  . e h Q l ~ c  a v e r s e  o f  
d e n t  i n  g e y d  
~ n r a e ~ ,  .  M a r i e  ~ o d g e ,  a n d  
f i r s t  i w p  g a o u  G ~ ~ ~ .  o f  J *  a  -  A n n  J o b s o n ,  a n d  K a y  P ~ W F W  o f  t h e  p l a y .  
b o - o r g a n  r e o i t a l  c e r f u b i n l Y  ~ ~ l ~  g .  
m d  a  t v a e n e c a n  n e t e a d b  
H o r t e h s e  B d r d  a s s i s t i n g .  
S t e v e n s o n  a s s i s t e d  i n  r e c e i v i n g .  
L e a d i n g  l a d y  i n  I h L P  s t a r  c a s t  a n d  
* o u % b u t  t h e i r  c o l l e g e  - a l p e m ,  
i n c l u d e d . )  
t h e  q u a l i t l e a  o f  
i n  t h e  w g e r  t o w n  a n d  
T h e  f i r k t  g r o u p  o f  s o n g a  w a s  ,  
M r .  & s t -  E r n e s t  S t o n e ,  C .  
w a s  M i s s  L i l U e  N o r r i s ,  w h o  p l a y -  s h i p  
a n d  f e u O w s h i p .  
t o  m .  Macron a n d  S i g m u n d  R o m b u r g ' s  " T h e  D e s e r t  e d  p e r f e e t i o n  t h e  p o l e  o f  
M I .  G a r y ,  M r s .  J o h n  R o w a n , ' M r s .  
a b  w e .  e x t e n d  o u r  
S o n g s ' ,  " S o f t l y  A s  T h e  M o r n i n g  M a r g a r e t  S t a p p ,  a n d  M r s .  ~ a d e  
S u m m e r  W o r k s h c j p  C l o s e s  
o w e  p e c k ,  a  d o m i n e e r i w  rih: 
d  w p m i a t i o n  f o r  a  S u n l i g h t " ,  a n d  " O n e  A l o n e "  a s  W e b b  a r e  t h e  c h a p e r o n s  f o r  t h e  
S h e  waup s u p p o r t e d  b y  a  c&st a f  
p d t i o n .  
S u c h  
s u n g  b y  t h e  c o m b i n e d  m e n ' s  a n d  d a n c e .  T h e  m u s i c  w i l l  b e  f u r n i s h -  
T h e  s u m m e r  W o r k h o p  f o r  t e a -  
b a m a  a n d  w h i c h  t a k e  t h e  h e a v i e s t  k l e n w  & l e e  P t u h @ .  *  
.  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  a r e  w o m e n ' s  v o i c e s  o f  t h e  c o l l e g e  *  t h e  T h i r d  - g h a t  B a n d  c l  
t h e m  w h i c h  h u  b a n  i n  p M g r w  t o l l  o r  
-le p a s t  t h e  N o d s  i s  a  m a d m a t e  o f  t h e  S t a t e  
m e  a  c a m p u s ,  a n d  c h o r u s .  . T h e  m a l e  c h o r u s  r e n d e r e d  F o r t  M c C l e l l a n .  d a n c e  i s  a n  ,  
R e c o r d i n g s  A d d e d  T O  
T e a  Dme L i b r a r y  .  
ihaal. * a u l d  t o  t u r .  s e l e c t i o n s ,  L . m a u f .  a n d  
w u . 1  e v a t  o f  t h e  . u r n m u  q u a r -  f o r  t h e  p a s t  d r  w e k ~  c h e d  F r i -  a g e  O f  
d y i n g  o f  c a n c e r  T e a * a .  CO1'L C n d  '  n n p l o y -  
t e r ,  a n d  a  l a r g e  a t t e n d a n c e  i s  e x -  d a y ,  J ~ Y  1 2 . A  p r o m s u n  d e s i g n e d  a n d  o t h e r  d i s e a s e s  w h i c h  a f f l i c t  
ai t h e  A ~ ~ r t r a -  
-  
~ p a n t a ~ z t .  *  '  " S w e e t  G e n e v i e v e " .  t o  d e v e l o p  b e t t e r  u n d e d t a n d i n g  a d u l t s ,  . t h a n  e v e r  b e f o r e  e v e n  
p e c t e d .  
w h i c h  i b  ~ t f i -  i n  t h e  
-  
.  , . y i t h  t h e  c l -  o f  t h e  q u a r t e r  F o l o w i n g  t h e  g r o u p  n u m b e r s ,  
m m  a n d  t h e  h n d  h a s  b e e n  c a r -  t h o w h  l i f e  e x p e c t a n c y  o f  A l a b a -  
~ t  i h e  a  n u m b e i  
M i s s  M a r g a r e t  C l a r k e  o f  A n n i s t o n  
r i e d  o u t  u n d e r  t h e  c a r e f u l  S u p e r -  
= i n s  i s  w o w i n g .  p e p  p o v s d  s  O n e  
o f  s t u d m t p ,  a  m r m n j t t p e  w u  . p -  
p l a y e d  t w o  p i a n o  p o l o s .  S h e  c h o s e  C  a  
v** o f  M n :  W .  ' '  S m i t h '  s u p -  
m w r  d i a * O P I i s p  t r e a t i n e n &  O r  m e n &  y e t  s p o n s o r &  b  y t h e  v e t -  
o f  t h .  e n j o y a b l e  e n t e r t a i n -  
p o i n t e d  t o  i n v c s t i p t e  t h e  m b i l -  
i t l u  o f  p u r e h . s i n g  s o m e  n t w  r e c -  
f o r  h e r  h t  s b l e c t i ~ n  Y-09s b y  C r y s t a l  1  a  
g s  1 s  
e r v i s o r  o f  C h e r o k e e  C ~ W ~ Y S  ~ ~  p r e v e n t i v e  m e a s u r e s  h a v e  g r e @ l y  . n N  
I t .  
C h o p i n  a n d  f o r  h e r  s e c o n d  : ' M a -  
m e Y i n p  p'& 
O r d s  f o r  t h e  T e a  D a n c a .  ~ h  
B e ~ l i c e  W w a r t h ,  l u p e r v i m r  O f  r e d u c e d  t u b r d o s k ,  t y p h o i d  f e -  
a n d  l i v a  m w s  w e r e  
Vli. a n  a P p r o p r i a -  
l a g n e a n a "  b y  L a c o u o n a .  M h  M a r s h a l l  C o u n t y ,  a d  M r s .  B e =  T .  V e r ,  a n d  m a n y  o t h e r  d i s e a s e s ,  D r .  
S c e n e  O f  P i c n i c  
C l a r k  i s  a  h i o r  a t  J u d s o n  C a l l e g e  T i p t o n ,  ~ p e d r  o f  B ,  l  A *  m i n t e d  o u t .  B e c a u s e  o f  t h e  w i t h  
w a t i c  a b a t y ,  S h l -  
a n d  i s  a  s u m m e r  s c h o o l  s t u d e n t  C o u n t y .  M r .  E r n e s t  S t o n e  s e r v e d  a c c o m ~ l i s h m e n t s  o f  ' t h e  p u b l i c  
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f LBFEn IY) pe-&m Congratulatld+q: . . 
, ,' . . . . . Trn.TEBCOLA- 
' JmC Tradzttion . I + .  . -. 
p u b w e d  m o e m  BY ths studat B e  oi Dear Editor, The TE+XX.+ Staff, in an& - .  What's happened to'JSTC,tmditiow? Stu- : :I* have G Q ~ ,   conclusion fort to rev- the m C O U  dl- 
- YE Olde e s s i ~  
SI& D a c h a  Collage, Jackronflc, A ~ ~ b ~ m a .  ' , 
tents  ask- tho: question every day, i t  , u t  J. S. T. C. student. are so- ing repeDUy .P- a &u-t Did YOU see GEOBGP W o r d i a r e s ~ i n ~  "The Valiant"? 
EuteM' second-- mattor March S, lW, at ' IS the Purpose of this editorigi to answer ' cial~y .unet@c?ated. ~t several en- that any corrediqns or additions wing= soon. 
tho P& Ofiice ~ l r ,  uni]? th() * that question for, ,those inquisitive. '~afu-  x,e;.tainh%@ giv4n recently, only the l4t be made P m e d i a b l ~ .   dents. -. . ,. w.- ," went.&Tof me student ~umcrous %udeni r s sp o n%% d 'Tis rumored that JAY BAGGETT misses those mooni Act of 3, 1879. - body attanded, and the unappre- promptly, and the staff jjpins in xides with VIC as was his custom last quarter. 
First, there: was '.'rattingu, a .thing quite ciatlvcnw ta meU adenc -  ZhanHng them. T N ~  inndate  re- 
sub~&ptian  ah, 25 ccnts Per Yew the dread of freshmen and the delight of , wes by scattered ap- sponge reduced the work oi the HENLEY, what's happened to JOE ? 
I upperclassmen. The majority of ' the upper- plaue for really excellent per- st& members and at the same ALTO JOWSON has quite a repuhtian for his t i  
.. . . . . . . . .  . .. , ., . . . . . . . . . - Cobb c l n m e n  participafed in ratting the fresh- f omanca  - . . time has given us a .mailing list 8p'd that squeaky "Mr. Lan--ders" of his ! 
men, and the freshmen didn't mind, too Pmm time to time P V n m  of which we to be 'pmxi* The JOBNsON-DAVIS feud is not &iorious, t h a h  to t h a t  
Ansoem E d i b  . . . . . . . . . -. . . . waters 
' 
much, t h e  "lickings" administered by their +&hest e d ~ f a v - l - V ~ U &  are P- mately accurate. , 
* . 
superiors,.Ratting was a Id; :ut fun, but it,- sent* On Our -pus.@ are ab- lf . therk ar&' aluinni; s-er calm director of battle, P. HYATT. rntortsl R W t  .: . 
~ ~ l p t e l y  wlthoutT &$asion char- s&4 studceb, or bther8 .dm- 'E t h e  faculty memhkra see eertain boys reading c~mies  in e. L. RQBH~, DoaHU $ 0 ~ f & b  ' like mrny other traditiQ's' wywPBa- k W -  btiti~tlon mnds monw G a ,  to '  r,&ivt the T E A c o ~ .  the 1 ~ B g e  m& more times, assignments will be lengthen- lunn *&- .......... :.. ...-.... - W= my= 
' just a bit tOo-mueh~ mdeolt' on 
w h  P R W + ~  ~ l r a  m b - a f i  :durhg the hmm a&0& +ear, H;, , -+' .. . < -  *wmnt agsoCiation and' the a inis- 
.students to attend for their own the*r namm mag be added to me 
'R~~*;s;:: .I-& ips* &k. trotion of the school asked that all %ting plemurr ln behau o i  our i o a  lht by nguar Ziilma's'long curls.fascinate us, too, BTLL. jo-, w a n d  ~uttren, claude Bsmetb..my and public paddlings be abolished. Someme and visiting artists. I wo-uld like 
, ae ~iuiland. COX, Bath Hand Marie didn't follow the  rule^, paddled just a Mt to make an appeal to students to Shrdme not regularly enrolled JEAN and CLETA are two cute tricks from Fo 
. li1.r J-, ~ ~ e ~ o l ~ ~  ,%uderfs, too hard, enfore& just a little too t d e  .&antye of the- rxceUent in tbs r U a e  will be a s k d - b  w DeKalb Cottam telephone fortunately ; so 
Haael Daniel \ aathority-then ratting, a true a m p u s  in- programs and to honor OF dtrsq the s u k r i ~ i i o n  ran* of twen$- come in person ! 
naa .u phohcrophr .... : ...... o m  rfr tovett . ktitu*n; ded. The students killed it. with student attendancP on an oc- fiire cents per year, be8trmldd in & bUit oTie hearJ often outside iaugette H~ Casions. 
...., :Li .....,....... qdu uvett  . -l$ext, the  date for- the annual .Morgan- A me rout^ applause is u, art- September* but this fee is ti LINS'S motorcycie; Sncidentally, one crack-up didn't see 
, . arculaaoa:. ; . . . ~ ; l l i ~  ~h,,&- gldPdge Kerr, Calhoun debate rolled around and caught Ist's reward for a splendid per- & Wid until reguqted st'a Scare LOUISE.. Now, LQUISE rides again ! 
. t h e  two societies napping. But, after a min- fonnance, and that r@w~rd is pa- date- A . further -oULI~ment - '- BWe Th- JACKSON'S top performance Ye  complete]^ baffled 
Rpbt: . , . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . s m ~ h  ority group of tradition-loving students- de- ~ible only when a luge - SOUP of wiu be 
- tided to orgrim, n m  officers arere elect- multaneousl~! a ~ p f ~ i a t i v e  Usbnefs r&pmd si- made latm- -;-Poor h Y  honestly believed Jackson needed a shave. 
ed, signs of revival were detected, and i t  - .  Editor. ... JACKSON'S lategt fib!, Shoe polish and red (fuchsia) Opal Rufus Lovett on his handerchid. A Healthy School Spirit sssnied possible that we might have a de- 
bate in 1946. Several meetjnga were held, % KING didn't tell us that BILL plays boogie woogie* 
The outetnnding iesturs of any wgadiza- and the members of the English faculty 
.A . PROPOS not bad, either.' - tion is the spirit behind'it. QY group Or consented to assist the societies in coach- - body, no matter how firmly es&iblished ing and s'tgging a debate. ~ h e n ' t h e  an- CONOLLY is assistant to the secretary to  the presG 
- will get half-hearted results if the &rit nouncement was made, giving the drte one of the most honored positions held on the campus. 
* 
of the body as  a whole is below Par. There for try-outs, quite a bit of eithusiwm was . MRS. ROWAN'S WISH ~ongrrrtulations to the cast of "Pep ParadeJ' for a sup are many ways of imroving *he life and manifested ; but, on the day of the try-outs, ~ e f f o m a n c e .  PRESIDENT* HAND'S quite an act 
interest in an organization. In addpting the did the students respond? No! One or two t and off stage. 
improvement, however, extreme caution were interested, but can one person in a I wish to build, a home some day, A lovely place to which to invite - C Q ~ ~ ~ Y ' S  eating a let of melon these days. She doesn't car should be taken to prevent flaws that do society .assume the responsibility for a 
more harm tha.13 good. Any well-consbuct- whole society in such a n  instance? To de- All hopeless, helpless animals if HUGH does hiteal them. 
group must necessarily gToV out of care- bate meant weeks of study, doing research To spend the day and night. G I L W M D ' S  SHARP on Indiana1 
. ful planning and much forethough$; other- work, and preparing for the,debate ,along And I would-feed my gathered friends Wonder why MARY BETT CAMPBELL goes around sing- 
wise, the group will never reach its goals. with financial responsibilitiw inpoltred; and 
' Feasts f i t  for only kings. ing "Oh, Johnny" d l  of the time. 
In our school we have had a lot of Gn- n6.one felt t h a t  he had enough leisure time And I would back in the worshipful looks Of all furry Chings. ROONEY, blonde isn't the only color of hair that one finds fusion -used :by a looeely organized stu- to spend approximately half a quarter in in the drug store, - 
dent body and a school-spirit that is prN- such a manner. Students didn't avail them- 
aelves 'of this opportunity which could have I would have warm blankets to cover them, STQWERS, did a new temper come with that red hair? t i c a y  nil. There has been a lot of talk 
about spirit, and various of been ma& a profitable - e x p e f i ~ e .  No one 
And water close to their heads. Just. who's chaperoning this trip to Pennsylvania? 
responded ,and the opporunity passed. . .. A I'd make my rounds to say goodnight, ROONEY or ROONEY HAZICL? 
boosting student morale have di~cuss- fifty-yeag old tradition died. By all their comfortable beds. Hay, NOUNBEAM, *-why so much Yahtia, Yahtia. 
ed, but .so far? no has been taken to No one seems to know1 e~ac t ly .  what hap- And how my heart would swell with joy . At what my wish had wrought, We wonder if JEANNE L. is trying to catch W put these proposed, plans into operation. pened to our young tradition, the May 
A sweet home to give content WALLACE in that hand which she uses to prop upon 
. . Wartime conditions forced the shoo1 to Breakfast. At any rate, -the Social Com- To little ones that life has brought. table. ,$wing every meal. drop out of competitive sports, and without mittee; after much discusision, i%nceled the . 
fom of unifying recreation 'in s~h&ulod event; several "hats iq the .mak- ELLIS, these calIs to Attalla can get to be pretty exp So many, many tiny ones, ing" were forgotten, and sevekal bright + sive. . gress, school' spirit gfew weaker and weak- ideas for hats were never thought about Who are weary, scared and sore. Wd're bednning to wonder who's secretary, BETTY 
er. This yesr marks the beginning of the again. Then there were those hats which Seek love and safety from a world, Saddened by hate and war. SARA COX? revival of competitive p r t ~ ,  Sbce the vet- were. never created rbeCause girG j just did BILLYE, why so dressed up to gb to classes?, 
cram 'have returned, and there is oppor- not have interest in crea$i~g a Lily' Dmhe So many, many little live#; 
tunity for great strides to be made in re- or in serving on any. c o w t t e e  to plan the.  Which destiny has given to - _ .  . Who was that BYRD that called JACK AlMiOS a t  midni A grim, distasteful existence- 
producing athe gd ole aysU, Heretofore Bm-st. Also. -'the food 4 h ~ t a g e  was t'other night? Tom? Who's he? Seek refuge and stew. considered and was found to .be. a major ob- \ BIARGUERITE B. seems always to have dates with ' the UPperclassmen the atacle but, had the studmts enpreased the ts:lig.ent9 f~llows. 
spirit to  lag. and during th$ war p r h a ~  deair; to have the Breakfast,, proper So ckere ie a 4dhdness i'n my heart, 
they had reason to do SO, but if they allow arrangements would have been made. The Which condemns their rocky patha; Men 'must grow tall where you come from, LUCY. 
it to continue the fault will be their Own* voice of the ~tudents  regained silent; and Twisheveryfurryvagabond t ,  JEANNIE t r d y  likes~emdy. . . . 
Our school got into this BlwP over a Per- the month of May pmsecl. . . . without the Could draw all happy .breaths warn&;! ' ~ o n ' t  come near MARY ANN;[E: She's con- 
iod of time, and we shall not be . . .  able to May, Brealrf&., , And until their lives draw to a close, 
A 11 a--- --a A-+- -.,.p z:=a taminated-she's +s A nnnnnnn been -1. ---- opt 2 nncrnr\n holding hands. -,.,- ,A -..A T ~ ~ ~ ~ c J  
- 6 M L I .  ~ 1 1 c s f i  C L I G L C  W P L G  , m u a t :  n a m  w n l ( ; n  
r e v i v a l  o f  c o m p ~ t i t i v e  a p o r b ,  s b f e  t h e  v e t -  
. N e r e  n e v e r  c r e r r t e d  * b e e n u =  g i r l d  j u a f  d i d  
.  
e r a n s  b ' v e  r e t u r n e d ,  a n d  t h e r e  i s  o p p o r -  .  n o t  h a v e  i n t e r a t  i n  c r b t i w  a .  L i l v '  D a c h e  
-  7 -  . -  -  
L W  -  
t u n i t y  f o r  g m &  s t r i d e s  t o  b e  m a d e  i n  r e -  Or i n  s e r v i n g  o n  a n J i  c o n , & i t , h x  t p  p l a n  t h e ,  
D r o d u c i n g  " t h e  o l e  d a y s " ,  H e r e t o f o r e  m a s f a s t -  . ' t h e .  f w d  .  & d g e  
i h e  u p p e r d a m m e n  h a v e  a l l o w e d  t h e  s c h o o l  
s p i r i t  t o  l a g ,  a n d  d u r i n g  t h e  w a r  p e r h a p s  
t h e y  h a d  -on t o  d o  s o ,  b 6 t  i f  t h e y  a n o w  
.  
i t  t o  c o n t i n u e  t h e -  f a &  w i l l  b e  t h e i r  o w n .  
O u r  a c h o o l  g o t  i n k  t h i s  s l u m p  o v e r  a  p e r -  
i o d  o f  t i m e ,  a n d  w e  s h a l l  n o t  b e  a b l e  t o  
c u r e .  i t  a l l  a t  o n c e ,  b u t  w e  c 8 n  
c h a n g e  o u r  a t t i t u b  a n d  g e t  i v t :  
s w i n g  o f  t h i n g s .  S o m h n e  h s  to s t a r t  t h e  
b a l l  r o l l i n g .  ' W h y  n o t  l e t  i t  b e  w e ?  
-
c o m i d e m d  a n d  w a s  f o u n d  t o  * b e .  a  m a j o r  o b -  
s t a c l e ,  b u t ,  h a d  t h e  s t u d e n t s  e x p r e s s e d  t h e ,  
d e s i r e  t o  h a v e  t h e  B r e a k f a s t ,  '  p r o p e r  
a r r a n g i x n e n t s  w o u l d  h a v e  k e n  n i a k l e . ' .  ' R i e  
v o i c e  o f  t h e  s t u d e n t s  r e t n a i n e d  s i l e n t ;  a n d  
t h e  m o n t h  o f  M a y  p a s s e d .  .  . ' .  w i t h o u t  t h e  
M a y .  Bred&&. *  
C u r r e n t l y ,  r u m o r s  a r e .  t h a t  ' w f ~  a r e n ' t  
h a v i n g  t h e  a n n u a l  F l t m r n e r  C a r n i v a l  t h i s .  
s u m m e r  a w  i n  p r e v i o u s  y e a r s .  T h o s e  w h o  r e -  
m e d b e r  t h e  g a l a  m m m e r  c a r n i v a l s  f e e l  
s o m e w h a t  d e p r e s s e d  w h e n  . l e a r n i n g  o f  t h i s ,  '  '  
Do' Y o u  G r i p e ?  
.  
a n d  o t h m ,  w h o  h a v e ' n e v e r  a t t e n d e d  t h e  
c o l o r f u l  a f f a i r  k n o w  l i t t l e  a b o u t  i t  a n d  c a r e  
F o r  a  v e r y  l o n g  t i m e  w e  c o n t i n u e d  t o  e v e n  l e s s .  P e r h a p s  i n  t h e  p s a k  o f  t h e  s u m - .  
h e a r  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n s ,  " S u m m e a  i a  j u t i t  m e r ' s  h e a t  it's b e a t  n o t  t o  a t t e m p t  a  . C a r &  '  
a r o u n d  t h e  c g m e r '  
' a n d  " I  s u r e l y  d o  w i e h  V a l ,  n o t  t o  e r o m  W i a a  J a c k a e n v i l l e " ,  n o t  t o  
s m e r  w ~ u l d ,  h u r r y  a n d  g e t  h e m " .  T h e n  
o u r  m n p u s  i n t o  a  . f a i r  .  g r o u n d  
w i t h  t h e  k g h n i n g !  o f  t h e  s u m m e r  q u a r t e r  f o r  o n e  h i l a r i o u s  n i g h t . .  .  .  .  t i h a h f b  f o r  t h e  
t h & e  c a m e  t h a t .  d a f i m t e .  c h a n g e  i n  
t h e  ~ t u d e a ~ t ~  t x ~  d e c i d e .  I t  m e a n s  a  l a t  o f  p l a n -  
-  w d a t h e r .  S u m m e r  r e a l l y  c a m e  u p  l i k e  t h u n -  n i n g ,  a  l o t  o f  w o r k ,  b u t  i t  c a n  b e  d o n e  a n d  '  
d e r .  
w i l l  b e  i f  s t u d e n t s  a n d  f a c u i t p  m e m b e r s  a r e  
I t  i s  a l w a y s  a  
s o u r c e  o f  a m u s e m e n t  t o  w i l l i n g  t o  c o o p e r a t e  a n d  w o r k  w i t h  t h e  S a -  
b r v e  t h e  c h a n g f i n g  a t t i t u d w  o f  p e o p l e  c i a 1  G m m i t t e e  w h i c h  i s  i n  c h a r g e  d  s o c i a l -  
w i t h  t h e  c h a n g i n g  s e a s o n s .  W h e n  t h e  a c t i d t i e !  o n  t b e  C m p u s .  
w e a t h e r  i s  ~ 1 , c o r n f o r ~ b l y  h o t ,  m a n y  W P ~  
Y e s ,  o u r  b a d i t i n n s  a r e  d y i n g ,  b u t  i f  i t .  
a r e  - . . h e a r d  . . w a i l i n g  . . a n d  . . l a m e n t h g  . . t h a t  i s  fo,& n m m r y  t o  r e y i v e  ( h e m ,  p m i $ b  
h o t  ~ ~ e a t h m  f  M s n g  t h e m  a n d  t h a t  i f  t h e  i t  e o u l d  b e  d o n e  d f e c t i v e l y  ;  o r  e l s e  B o r n e  
w e a t h e r  w o u l d  o f f l y  ' b e  c o l d  a g a i n  t h e y  a d e q u a t e .  s u b s t i t u t b n  c a n  h  m &  i f  m o r e  
w o u l d  b e  ~ ~ P P Y *  Y e t  i n  m a n y  t h o s e '  w h o o l  s p i r i t  i s  d e s i r e d .  B u t  d o  y o u  t h i n k  
m e  p e o p l e  w i l l  ' b e  o b s e r v e d  m ~ n t h s  t h a t  w e  a c t u a l l y  l a c k  c o l l e g e  s p i r i t ?  I f  w e  ,  
l a t e r  w a i l i n g  t h e  l o n g e s t  a n d  l k d m t  a b o u t  & ,  .,* n o t  s w t l t ~ b  
: d u e a t i b d  
t h e  c o l d  w e a t h e r .  
f o r m  o f  a c t i v i t y  t o  u p i f y  o u r  s t u d e n t  b o d y  
T h e  u n f o r t u m b  c o n d i t i o n  t h a t  e x i 8 b  i s  a n d  e l i b m i n a t e  c h i l d i s h  "tomto b a t t l e s " ,  
t h a t  t o o  m a n y  o f  u r r  a r e  h a b i t u a l  a n d  c h r o n -  r h u d  s I , i n g i n g ,  a n d  n o i s y  p u M c  e x h i b i t i o n s .  
i c  g r i p e r s ,  ; t n d  m  m u c h  o f  t h i s  & p i n g  i s  
O u r 8  i s  - a  c b n g i n g  w o r l d ,  
.  n q t i o n ,  s t a t e ,  
a b u t  t h i n g s  o v e r  w h i c h  w e  h a v e  n o  c o n -  c a m p u s .  .  .  a n d  w e  h a v e  & W B ,  s , p l =  
t r d .  W e  g r i p e  a b u t  t h e  ' h o t  w e a t h e r ,  w e  p r r r b l m  t o  s o l v e  i f  w e  a r e  t ~  w m e  i n -  
g r i p e  a b o u t  t h e  c o l d  w e a t h e r ,  w e  g r i p e  t e l l i g e n t  l e a d e r s  o f  t o m o r r o w .  I f  w e  a l l o w  
a b o u t  h a v i n g  t o o  m u c h  s t u d y i n g ,  a n d  w e  t h e  p r o p e r  t i t m e  f o r  c r e a t i q e ,  c o n c e n t r a t i o %  
g r i p e  a b o u t  n o t  h a v i n g  e n o u g h  t o  k e e p  u s  w e  h a v e  l i t t l e  t i m e  l e f t  f o r  k x c d i v e  - & r a -  
o c c ~ i e d .  W e  g r i p e  a b o u t  t h e  w a r ,  a n d  w e  c u r r i c u l a r  a c t i v i t i e e .  P e r h a p  w e  h +  
g r i p e  a b o u t  t h e  p e a c e ,  W e  g r i p e  a b o u t  t h e  
e n o u g h  a c t i v i t y  w i t h p u t  m e  o f  o u r  t r *  
s h o r t  n i g h t s  a n d  w e - g r i p e  a b o u t  t h e  l o n g  
d i t i o n a l  e v e n t a .  8-y i t  i s n ' t  f a i r  t o  o v e i -  
d a y s .  S o m e  p e o p l e  m a y  e v e *  c o m p l a i n  b e -  w o r k  o n e  . g r o u p  of w i l l i n g  s t u d e n t 4  t o  
c a u 6 e  t h e  m o o n  i s -  s o  b r i g h t  t h a t  i t  c a u s ! s  
m a i n f a r i n  t t a d i t i o n s ,  w i t h  o u r  . e o n s t a n t  
s o m e  o f  t h e i r  b a d  f m t u r e s  t o  s h o w  u p  t o o  s h i f t i n g  o f  s t u d e n t s ,  i t  ~ P S  a l m o s t  i m -  
e l w I y .  
p o s s i q b l e  t a  l i f t  t h e  b u r d e n  o f  c a r r y i n g  o n  
T h e  l o g i c a l  c o l l c l u s i o n  i s ,  t h e n ,  t h a t  w e  a r e .  t r a d i t i o n s  f r o m  t h e  s h g u l d w b  o f  t h e  m i n - .  
n o t  o n l y  h a b i t u a l  a n d  c h k i c  g r i p e r s ,  b u t  
o r  i t ^  g " r o u p  o f  r ~ l *  s ~ u d e r ~ b .  ~ u m m e r  
r  t h a t  w e .  u e  v e r y  l i t t l e  d i m r e t i o n  i n  o u r  r s c h o o l  s t u d & n t s  h a v e  - t h e  t e n d e n c y  ' t b  r e l a x ,  
c h o i c e  a f  s u b j e c t s  t a  g r i p e  a b o u t  M u c h  t a k e  a  v a c a t i o n  m o r e  o r -  h s s  , f r o m  t h e  
g o o d  t i m e  a n d  e n e r g y  a r e  w a s t e d  h p l a i p -  d u t i e s  o f  v a r i o a s  o f f i c e s ,  . c o m m i t t e e s ,  e t c . ,  
i n g  a b o u t  t h i n n  t h a t  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  a e e e p t -  a n d  t h i g  i n v a r i a b l y  l e a v e s  t h e  w o r k .  t o  b e  
e d  a s  b h g  b e y o n d  r e w o n a b l e  c o n t r o l .  d o n e  b y  t h i s  m i n o r i t y  p a u p  o f  ~ t l o d e n b  a n d  
W o u l d n ' t  i t  b e  m u c h  b e t $ e r  i f  t h i s  t i m e  a n d  f a c u l t y  m e m b e r s .  
e n e r g g  e o u l d  b e  r e c h a n n e l e d  a n d  d i r e c t e d  -  
U n  &r o f  t h i s  a r t i c h .  h a m s  t o  
i n t o  p r o b b 1 e  a n d  p m d i t a b l e  P a t h s ?  T h e r e  b e  a  r e g u l u  s h t d e n t a  w h o  w a s  p r h t  Yere 
a r e  m a n y  t h i n g s  t o  c m d a i n  a b o u t  t h t  ' l a s t  y e a r . a n d  t h i r r  y e a r  a s  o u r  t r a d i t i o n s - b e -  
s t a n d  a  f a i r  c h a n c e  o f  b e i n g  i m ~ r o v e d .  D i *  g t u l  d o w 1 9  t o  l a c  t h e i r  * i f & * ,  a &  y o u r -  
e r e s o n  i s  t h e  b e t t e r  l r s f i  o f  v a l o r ,  b n d  i t  
8 e I f  o n e  q u e s t i a n :  ' m a t  d i d  1 . d ~  t o k e e p  '  
w o ~ l l d  f o l l o w  t h a t  d i s c r e t i o n  L  a k t h e  b e t -  t h e  t r a & t i a m  
e r  p a r t  o f  g r i p i n g .  
.  .  
-  M o s t  o f  u s ,  i f  w e ' r e  h o n e s t ,  w i Q  s a p  
I n  t h e  I o n @  r u n ,  t h e  m e e t  u n n b m n t  t r u t h  " ~ h i n g ~ "  .  .  
.  .  
-  
W I . . . - ~ A . C  8  1  A  A n d  + h n r a ' ~  + h a - a n s w e ~  i n  v n n r  n r t a a # n e .  
~ m ~ r o v e d - u *  
p m  a o w i y  t o  l o r e  t h e i r  a i m i f a m  a &  y o u r -  
v a l o r ,  a n d  i t  
8 e I f  o n e  p u e r t i o n :  ' m a t  d i d  1 . d ~  t o k e e p  
L  a h t h e  b e t -  t h m  b a d i t i o n s  
.  .  
M o s t  o f  u s .  i f  w e ' r e  h o m t .  w i u  s a y  
.  .  
I n  t h e  l o n g  r a n ,  t h e  m e e t  u n p k m n t  t r u t h  " N a ~ i n g ~ "  .  .  
.  .  
l a  a  s a f e r  c o m p a n i o n  t h a n  a  p h s r i n t  f a l s e -  
A n d  t h e r e ' s  t h e  a n r w a r  t o *  y o u r  q u e s t i o n :  
h o o d . - ' S h e a d o r e  R o o s e v e l t .  -  -  . . . ,  .  
-.+- . V  T  r  - = u  - W U J  A I  U L L L  a  w u 4  LU, 
f k l d m e d  b y  h a t e  a n d  w a r .  
.  
,  ,  
S o  m n y ,   m a n ^  l i t t l e  l i v e g  
W a h i c h  d w t l ~ v  h m  H v e n  t o  
A  g r i m ,  d i g t ~ t e : h l  e x i 8 t e n c e - i  -  
S e e k  r e f u g e  a n d  s t e w .  
\  
I  t h e n  k  a  : k f & l n e s s  &I m y  h e & ,  
W h k h  m n d e r r m s  t h i r  r o c k y  m t h s ;  
I  w i s h  e v e r y  f o r r y  v a g a b o n d  
C o u l d  d r a w  % . l l  h a p p y  b a t h  
'  
A n d  u n t i l  t h e i r  l i w  d r a w  t o  a  c l & ,  
W  d o g s  a n d  c a t s  m a y  f i n d ,  
T h a t  p o t  a l l  e a r s  a n d  e y e s  a m  e l & & -  
A n d  t h a t  m a s t  h w t s  a r e  k i n d :  .  .  
-  
-  - - - - -  
. . - - -  w  - - - " - , , I  - - - a  -  -  
S A R A  C O X ?  
-  
' k  
.  w k b  B I U m ,  w a s  * a t  w h y  B Y R D  $ 0  d r e s s e d  t h a t  u p  c e l l a d  t o  g b  J A C K  t o  c k y w ? . .  i U W 3 5 3 . &  & i i g h t  
t ' o $ h e r  n i g h t ?  T o m  ?  W h o ' s  h e ?  
4  
* *  
M A R G U E R I T E  B. se- a l w a y s  t o  h a v e  
w i t h  ' 4 1 -  .  
.  t e : l i g e n t ' & U o w s .  -  -  
M e n  * m i ~ s t  g r i n +  & I  w k i i s r .  y o u  c o m e  f m ,  L U C Y .  
J E ~ T F  t r y  l i k e s - c q n d y .  .  
W a r n i n s  l  ' d o n ' t  c o m e  n e a r  M A R Y  A N N I E '  @ e U l r ' s *  
k m i m t e d - s h e k  h e n  o p t  h o l d i n g  h a n d s .  
W ~ R E E  s h o v e d  R O S C O E  o v e r  a n d  p u t  J I M l d  
p i e h r e  o n  t h e  t a b l e  S u n d a y  n i g h t .  W t h  t h i s  o n e  a d d e d  t  
M Y  P L A Y M A T E  
. -  
T h e -  s & d e 9 t  d a i y  o f  a l l  m y  l i f e  
W a s  w h e n  m y  p l a y m a t e  l e f t .  
A  l i t t l e  r i n g  u p o n  m y  h a n d  
A n d  h i s  l o v e  f o r  m e  h e  l e f t .  
I  w i p e d  a  t e a r  a n d  w h i p e r r e d ,  c ' G o o d b y e * '  
H e  k i d  m y  c h e e k  a n d  g a v e  a  s i g h .  
f  b o w e d  m y  h e a d  a n d  t u r n e d  a w a y  
.  
S i n c e  t h e  m y  h p k  m y  b u d  
+  .  
.  . .  
1  h a v k  n o  o n e  M t h  w h o m  t o  p k y .  
-  
. '  I  
* :  
W e  p l a y e d  t o g e t t h e r  d n c e  w e  w e r e  s m a l l .  -  
T o  m e  m y  b u d  i s  a l l  i n  a l I .  
S w i m m i n g  a n d  f b b i n g  w e  w o u l d  d w c i y s ' g ~  
W h e r e v e r  y o u  s a w  V a n n  y o u  a i a u q  
B e t t y  J o  ,  
N o w  I  a m  l o s t  b t k  n i g h t  a n d  d a y ,  
B e c a u s e  ~ i n c i  t h e  a r y  to& n i y  ' b u d  
S  h a v e  n o  m e  w i & h  w h a m  t o  g l r r y .  
W e  h a d  o u r  u p s  a n d  d o w n s  
W e  h a  o u r  u p s  m d  d o w a s  
W e  w o u l d  q u a r r e l ,  a r g u e  a n d  f i g h t ,  
B u t  w e  a l w a y s  f o r g a v e  e a c h  o t h e r  
A s  w e  k n e l t  t o  p r a y  t h a t  n i g h t .  -  .  
N o w  I  k n e e l  a l o n e  a n 8  p r a y  '  
' C a u s e   s i n c e  t h e  a r m y  b o k  m y  b u d ,  
I  h a v e  n o  o n e  w i t h  w h o m  t o  p l a y .  
*  9 .  
W h e n  t h e  a t a m  a r e  s h i n i n g  u p  a b o v e ,  
I'm t h i n k i n g ,  b r o t h e r  d e a r ,  o f  y o u .  
.  
I  p r a y  t h e  w i n d s  w i l l  t a k e  m y  l o v e  
A n d  w h i s k  i t  a w a y  t o  t h e . . h y  w w p  t h e  b l u e .  
I  -  
W h e n  t h e  p b n  s h i n e s ,  d o w n  o n  m e  w i t h  i t , &  
s i l v e r y  l i g h t ,  
I  h m  t h e  s a m e  m&n s h i n e s  a v e r  t h e  s a t ,  
W h e r e  m y  p l a y a a t e  i ~  t o n i g h t .  
_ . . _  
. a  
I  a n i  l o n g i n g  f o r  t h e  d a y  
W h e n  y w  w i l l  c o m e  h a m e  t o  s h y ,  
. ' C a u s e ,  s i n c e  t h e  a r m y  t o o k  m y  b u d ,  
I  h a v e  n o  me w i t h  w b h  t o  p . k y .  
-  
W h e r e  m y  p l a y r m t e  i s 7 & i i g h % .  
. a  
I  a n i  l o a g i n g  f o r  t h e  d a y  
W h e n  y a u  w i l l  c o m e  h ~ m e  t o s t a y ,  
. ' C a u s e ,  s i n c e  t h e  a r m y  t o o k  m  b u d ,  
I  h a v e  n o  me w i t h  w b & n  t o  p. &I y .  
B e t t y  J o  B u r r o w  
T h e  l o s s  o f  a  P ~ 4 d  i e  l i k e  t h t  o f  a  l i m b ;  '  
. .  e o l l e c t i o n , - t b e  p l a c e  r n i & t - t b e  c a l l e d  " W R I T E ' S  A r t  o ~ N ; & ~  
M A ~ ~ C A I U C ' I '  B E L L  a d d e d  C L A R K  t o  h e r  n s m e  r e c m t l g :  
I t ' s  q n f u g i n g  t o  h a v e  t w o  M a r g a r e t  C l a r k s  i n  w h o t t l .  
M r .  C A R T E R  i g  t h e  f a v o r i t e  b l o n d  o n  t h e  a m p u a  1  
w e  m i s s  M A R Y  P R A D ~ .  
a  
T h e s e  s u n i m e r  s c h o o l  t e n o h e r a  j u s t  d a n ' t  p + w r  e l &  S o p  o f  ,  
e m '  k e e p  d a t e  b o o k s ,  w e  h e a .  
' a f  
$ P U B L O C K  a n d  H O R T B N  j u ~ t  c a n ' t  m a k e  u p  t h e i r  m i n d 8  
JO- C A T H E Y  i a  t h e  m u t - a b o u t - t o w o  t h e e e  day- 
w i t h  t h o s e  l o u d  t i e s  o f  h i s .  
H O B T E N S E ,  w h e r e 7 s  S X D ?  W e  m i s s  h i m  i m m e e l y .  
" F r a n k i e "  S t a l l i n g s  s a x  s h e ' &  g o i n g  t o  B e r r y  ~ & g & n m &  
y e a r  b e c a u s e  t h e ~ e  a r e  s i x  h u n d r e d  g i r l s  t h e w .  T h e  J S q  
g i r b 4 m u s t  b e  n e g l e c t i n g  t h e  b y !  S h a p e  o n  y b q  g i r I s l  f ? =  
i s  S T U I N G S  p l a i n  &re1 & Q  p l a g e .  
'  R O B E R T S  a n d  P ' B W L  W .  a m  t w o  m o r e  f e l l ~ t ~ s  w h o  j  
c a n ' t  >ern t o  k e e p  t h e i r  r o m ~ n e s  o n  t h e  e a m p u ~ .  R o b e r t a  
3  
g o i n g  t o  s e e  G a e t a n e  i n  P a r &  n e x t  y e a r ,  a n d  d o n %  b e  S U P *  
.  p r i s s d  i f  " M O O N S T R U C K ' V A ' t r r ' s a i l s  f o r  S u b s  j ~  
a n y  d a y .  H e ' s  c p r n p l e t e 1 y  i n  l o v e  w i t h  b e a u t i f u l  I l u m i n ~  
H a v e  y m  s e e n  h e r ,  p i c t u r e  i n  h i s  r o o m .  I t ' s  s o - l a r g e  & a t  
h a d  t a  m o v e  o u t  s o m e  f u r n i t u r e  t o  g e t  i t  i g s i d e .  
-  I n  t h e  L i b r a r y :  A  c e r u  p a i r  o f  f e e t  w i t h o u t  & o w .  T l #  
o w n e r ?  H e  w a s  r e a d i n g  S h a k e p w .  
.  h  
S m e r  is H e r e :  S t u d e n t s  h a v e  m a p e r a t e d l  s p l e n d i d l y  in, 
W i n g  s w a y  t i p  s e e d s  a n d  r i n d s  r e m a i n i n g  a t t  
t h e  w a t e r m e l o n  c u t t i n g s  o n  t h e  a m p s .  
T i m e  W a s  M e n  :  
A l l  t h e  g i r l s  w o u l d  h a w  w e p t  h a d  Fd 
F  
M c C l d a n  s o l d i e r s  b e e n  s h i p p e d  s  y e a r  a g o ,  b  _  
n o t  M a y .  H a m ' t  s e e n  o n e  b a r -  e t  l  
b  
i t ' s  T r u e :  S o m ~ y - - a t  l a s t g o t  t h e  r i g h  i a a r  R e f e r &  
. .  -  .  
a c e :  
* F a t h e r  G a r y $  B o y s '  T o w q " .  P a g e  F o u  
T h e  J A W O T .  
ye M m x  '  R a y  M & l e n d o n i s  h u m o r ,  R i U  B c W h w t e r ' s  g r i l ,  
.  .  Q o M e ' s  w i s e e r a c l r a ,  s r n d  E d i e ' s  l o v e  l i n e s ^ .  B u t  q  
-  h a v e  s o m e  m o d  ~ u b s t i t u t e s .  
O v e r h e a r d :  S d I  b o y  t e l l i n g  p l a y m a t e s  a b o a t  e x p l o i t s  4  
' 8 r a l l 9 c o m b  a n d  t h e  P i r a t e s . "  
C a n  y o u  I m a g i n e :  G e o r g e  W o r d  a  g i g o l o .  " a 0 C : ' '  G  
J i t t e r b u g g i n '  " .  M i a a  L u t t r e l l  c u t t i n g  c l a s s  
C a r l e y  n o t  s m i l h z l g .  F O W Y  E L a U  p e r f e c t l y  
C o k e s  i n  t h e  G R A B .  N a b  i n  t h e  L i b r a ~ y  
l o u n g e  e m p t y  and i n  m d e r .  A  g l u m  c h g w  w i t h  
h l v e r t .  D r .  G I a m e r  t e l l i n g  a  f u m y  # o h + .  
c o u r s e  w i t h  D r .  A l l l s m .  
I  
' P W - 0 -  W e a l  f o s e y - r n d o ~ e 1 1  B o -  
H U @  T u m w a t t i e  S e w l e n  
J a c k  S t e w a r o H o r t e n s e  B a i r d  , & O n 7  Ne-Marg Y a j u r e  
J o h n  S p u r l o c k - L i l l i a n  S m i t h  
A l f r e d  A d a m e B i l l g  Connew 
C o o l i d g e  S i m - N o m a  C o r l e y  
~ o k t  S m i f h A S a r a h  X a r d e g r e e  
R o b e r t  W m n  C o x - M a -  Q o t i d t e r - m  D g u g  Pang  
B y r o n  S h i h - H a s  D a n i d  
Red B m g & s - L e n a  P e a r l  P o p e  S t M l  
R m  ( s b )  m b e r s e 1 ~ w  P ~  H Q ~ ~ O ~ - B Q ~  ~ m r  
$ * a d - & #  M f i  L  4 3 ~ t p ; i e *  / S o t * :  ~ m - ~ m t i t e  .~lda 
J o h n  H -  s p u r l o c k - - L i l l i a n  T m m - D o t t i e  s e w e n  S m i t h  
A l f r e d  A d a m s - - B i l l g  a m e l l y  
C o o l i d g e  S i m s - N o r m a  C c v l e y  
R O W  S m i f h - S a r a h  X a r d e g m  
R o b e r t  C o x - M a w  D o u g  ~ i n g  
B y r o n  S h i h - H a a  D a n i d  
R e d  B w g w s - L c n a  F e a r 1  F o p e  s o n  
H- ( s l i m )  ~ o b e r s - ~ s ~ o w  “ T M W  ~ e a t o n - J b X 6  S m f t l  
w S i d & m I l s ' :  W t h .  ' -  *Tm&ie* " S o t "  C a r k r - M - C i t e  ~ i d d  
T h ~ m a ~  s m a  u n n A > ~ m n I v n  * r ; i m t &  





A L ~ J  o m o w  J By Marie H~dge 
3 E. W ~ i ~ b t ,  President Mrs. Reuben Self, Secretary-.Rcm "Rattle, Rattle, Chug, Chug". This tesrible s o u &  grated on my 
MRS. R K. COFFEK Edit= I fiery* and filled the peaceful 
with discord as I Saunter- 
4 
k ed laz&y a m  in the hnt sun- 
a p t  Brown Bm1ng - Mr. fIa&w& waS here to interview shine of July. StBrZled, I iook 
. &mi@= proag&$ve teachenl., this way a d  that in an effort 111 Xporm - 
MF. Jhld Mrs. Warlhce Mumhee to &cover t.@%,pauhine that pro- 
klapt4th L w  &'@- md little son, of Blount Celmty, 
, d u d  @I untpur sounds 00 0 
aupbiepldm* d €3-Q c m -  *fwe  he^& to Investigate pwsibili- Sunday a$t.amon in Jackson- 
ty; ssh-, attd a Era- orf ws t&a of reentering school for the ville. 
,-a, is WIW s t a t i ~ d  x@m wmer m i a n .  . A 1 wuldnY have hen much 
@%I3 @e MILbm w* @ Brsxcelf B a k ,  former gtuden't 
' 
more mrp&ed it 1 had seen 
dkeeter cff e d n d i ~ ~ ~  fw f i l @ W 1 s  wd mirier athlete. came over freight train goiw down Pefbm 
Igatea% ea&tr& tit& I W? &om Crmsvi2ke to see about r& W d ,  but it w& no- lilee il 
lpfllEna persom. A& a WfPtrPg entering sctmol. trafn; itr- nm-o the r  than Mr. 
povernm1k~5 &W?er an CMt~awa w r  Payne, dressed al l  sryck 
mil to h g ~ 3  @f laat 3'* haaces J.ang&wcl ryrd Wrold and spa& &ivW &ng in Ms 
GW. E~~awn Z ~ V C ~  a letter ~f V. Kelly Wed in TatW8ga "LirnousSne of the gay oineti$W. 
camendetfm hb t f f ~ k  In Judging &an the dkection in 
pamizinp e in i . ( er iw  vil- F a n e w  of R m k e ,  which he. was traveling, I would 
hges in szsmwt a d  @E@& *- who fdt  ~@had a t the end of the have guessed tlaa4 he was @&uZ 
emti(um. -=uy in m m t i ~ a  W h t e r  ~ W r t e ,  was m8_rriea wk. to one of the dtwdMries to Call 
witE the - k h m t  QF pnhi~c Hmald V. Kelly, of bwraomville, - oh his best girl (or s h u ~  fw 
wdm espt. ~JW- +&., an June 1-4 ah the hornetof hex best girls?) and carry her for 
imuuPd mOg*m *f deuv*- mu~ins, Mr. and Mrs. Felix Co- 'a t h r m g  spin in his n e - ~ .  auto- 
f-eer - mimt& wm in QW in Tanadega. >~nobfle. $&@OM, tgr fh'Sk Th-e bme a bveXy As I stoda there watclrlng 
this bd geca dogl! K@rw, noon &reas d white with an or- myne aad his car roiling dawn 
@@- my chid @map8 for ber wdijing. For the highway, I noti- he was 
in B~ -C traveling she changed to s suit oil *lowing up. Now den% e1L me 
siGm. sc=O.L1d ~~utensnt  k~ the teal iaMrdIne, with white thak he has a pumbre! Fo~tun- 
~b carps, amms~e4qn WOOS mcesgQries.' ately, he didn't. He hnd just 
at -& in -&, 1443. ms* KeUy $rMuatd from stopped to get some sturlemts Who 
He serve$ & gir' wses (=$mm- Emdley High Scha~l and was a Inslated that they must be given 
*, wil awLNew W W .  d- cine year. r m. Inb tho " l i m - h p "  a e ~  
@ wmh ~*-W@E prtX~WJ.1 W t  R@Yp who was rCcenty in a plsno-organ rcihrl at B e  Stobe Tern- College with Walter + all clim- and flew down the 
& w t ,  Be attentlad the WVY ud im the his NI.son, B . d  of the Dcputmcat J Fine &ts. Miss Cole Q dawhter roed at the rapid speed, of aCJ 
of muwy ~ommmmf at ntedWnet at Emv Uni- m b p t  m c ) m  ~ 0 ~ t 8 a  a l e  ma ts 8 ~stadmt ot: tl)e ~ a f m  ~ U C B  per hour. - 
PI.lnam wV&w &@ in $944, verb1ts9 where m. Kdfy alss I chuckled to myseit at the clig- 
4 mb @Quntr$ tor the PB- plans b v te r .  - cordant sounds faded away, and ;zic;kz imrhtEte",:z;h 2-~F'?d.h"L,?~~Z~f W E B ~ Y  FOUND ATSON m ~ y  , S T ~ B ; N ~  A W ~ D  E w@.ih turned to, C o n ~ h ~  my lazy stroll. Bttt, for m e  retmt?n a& he b the son of Dr. and Mrs. ,AC'@VJZ ORGANIZATION WIENER ROAST JULY 17 I COwt fhb that 
nappa. 
- 
He 1. sf &. d ?@s. u"C. Kelly' had just witnessed, end it b~oElght 
W. a. BTW ~ e i m  ~e r ~ v -  m ~ m s d ~ y ,  June 20. At the reg- '& return the of the- beck to memory tlrt ,the that 
& big here in 1935, and hiis Bill Hamiltan and Earl Einw ulat w e a y  rnee4W of tha Wes- wiener roast given fW the f3hb wanr on the Gabden bus 
visjted. the campus last week W ley Paun_darion, Ja&e CShb and b e y s 1  the &h mwe hwg the Swoly *- '- - * (m&e a r i r  a-gements to re- M. L. Rbberts mve an lntere&ng "YE a Wlenm r w t  W Me m- up hont i. Vls bw -d wrnity. H& wife, the r;O= BbB- 
ble Bwg9s, wr. * * slu- m&r 1Wl thir fa& Bat$ we= wonbip service, rial as a bule pm n W  M U e t k  Hfl  bn JlsU dawhter. When I lwked wI 
'tggul @ommwgn%d office%% in the Navy theme their. m e n t  trip to Ledr.e. W&&Y -w, J k t b  17. IK* den0 ?us, bmthw, mzing the war. JurtaWka, North C P ~ ~ B %  to t@ Rw b u ~  mtatO ships, olive$ 'of qthe windw, I lmmedlately Broivn, *aeiv& his 
m e m e t  we-. and ~b w e e  sewed to a ky; -" wpr Ul" Of the conmdlan. There w8s Edgar Lm@Ttk L&m~&ey, a fWmm erst- S m e  of $he ciubtaadbqg RW~WP-  mQWJ duden@. 
Lifem. 
m@y* July 11- F o r  ah.e $-11, Jahnny Word; way to -&den. Who says Wt 
w e e w  meeting of the ww W b ,  Glhude annet t ;  Mary ~ c 1 -  Payne's latest attraction on our 
F d a t i o n ,  the group in u r n ,  BRdph Jakson; Ann campus aan't make time? A MAS 
the ~ b r  Of a&ufi@tte and J B ~ ,  J $ C ~  m06; DO*& m d e y ,  couldn't outdistance him. 
omMsthe program with 8 'F&bert Carter; U~M pear1 pope, I strolled on in direction Of z-eive (*p **&). m. 6.  my, f a ~ ~ ~ w  m e e g .  
.MM Mnns. Wmotteae Parker mymon ~ ~ e l k r ;  ~ a d g e  ~ e r r ;  town, but beion 1 reached my h the law@ fi-4 ~ e s p  ~ir)b, ~@d@ J the prinah 
mve an htw&nr t a ~  m the h- ~ g m n  Qrbp; &. and ~ r s .  h.d dgtinat ia .  again I heard a l ~ U d ' b . ~ ~ .  hlh D i m  ..L 3- O a f  enjox p h  twetlsr. I P W ~ C ~  of Way= h e v ~ d . ~   ah; Mr. and Yn. Sam ~ ~ . ' , c b u g g i n g  sound mingled with 
we, =brio. fiw urtswa~ dur- a em, m&P*af, nsacu *IB@W h d  .inrw I d i w t  have C O ~ ~ S '  Reception Visiting studen& the d~ when a af p m -  mornas, Southern; I- turn --a tn h o w  w~la t  was 
er might be h d w l .  mth, Rwbm w i t h :  Anmw- ri* Event Of July 2 s B ~ Y .  my M. Rev. E. S. But- R-~W A -- ! ailin. Aur. 18 
w.3; 
..&,b )Bf &&g&.T\ ""I 
-.A .  
d o n r r a l e  I v l w n a q ;  m n a  L a n a e r a  a m a  rn- w a y  p- u p  a u  
T l & l U ' S d a y a  J* 11- F o r  % h e  B m e l l ,  3 m h n n y  W o r d ;  m y  w a y  t o  O a d s d e n ,  W h o  s a y s  t h a t  
w e e  m e e t i n g  o f  t h e  w - 1 ~  e o b b ,  C l a u d e  B e n n e t t ;  M a r y  H e l a  P a y n a ' s  l a t e s t  a t t r a c t l o 0  On O u r  
F o u n d a t i o n ,  t h e  g r o u p  l 3 - @ d  m  R B U i n s ,  ~ a l p h  
A  n  n  c a m p a  - , t  m a k e  t i m e ?  A  b u s  
t h e .  p a r l o r  o f  D a u g e t t e  % - I d  a Q d  J o n e s ,  J a c k  ~ m o e ;  D o r i s  c h u m l e y ,  r o u l d a ' t  o ~ t d i s t a n e e  h i m .  
B a J a ~ P r , & d e n t  H a u s t o m  C a l e  a d  D e a n  C .  E .  W o e ¶  
o p e r n @ L t h  P r o g r a m  w i t h  a  f e y  B a W r t  C a r * ;  M a  P e a r l  p o p e ,  '  1  s t r o l l e d  o n  
i n  d i r e c t i o n  
o f  f i e w i v e  ( t a p  p f ~ t w w )  i w r .  C .  M .  G l a r y ,  f m b r  m e m b .  
, s e l e c t *  
P a r k e r  W w m n  C 4 o W t e r ;  M a e  K& t o w n ,  b r t t  b e f o r e  I  F e a h e d  m y  
t h e  l o w e r  p i c t a r e ,  Mrs. B -  T i p h  m i e r ,  p r a ~ e  
& e  p u n c h  
W V e  a n  i n t e r e s t i n g  t a l k  a n  t h e  i m -  B y m n  S t r i p p ;  ~ l r r .  a n d  M r s .  % r e d -  f i e s t i n a t i o n ,  a g a i n  I  h e &  a  l o u d  
b o w l .  P a t t y  D D l m  a d  J s n e  W  e n j o y  ~ o n e h ' t ~ g ~ t h ~ ~ .  
p r t a n c e  o f  p r a y e r  i n  e v e r y d a y  ' ~ d ? Z t b ;  & r -  mud M r s .  S a m  M a r - ! . c h u g g i n L  s d r m d  m i n g l e d  w i t h  
w e ,  s t r e v i n s  f i v e  i n t e r v e l .  d u r -  r b ;  
-, ~ o l l i s  o p e ;  
l a w t e r  h d  s i n g i n g .  I  d i d n ' t  h a v e  
C o l e s '  R e c e p t i o n  V i s i , t i n g  S t u d e n t s  
i n &  b e  
w h e n  a  ~ 0 1 4  o f  P r a y -  T h ~ m a s ,  L e v i s  
S o u t h e r n ;  
I q p a  t a  t u r n  a r o u n d  to k n o w  w h a t  w a s  
e r  m i g h t  b e  h e l p f u l .  
-% l ~ l b ~  s m i ~ ;  * n n a w a y n e  m a ~ w  t h e  n o i s e .  T h e t ' s  r i g h t -  E v e n t  O f  J u l y  2  
s a i l i n g  A u g .  18 
s U @ w h J *  1 4 .  R e v -  S .  B u t -  R r O k h m s i  & T O R  S a f f e h ;  t h a t  m a n  w a s  t h e r e  a g a i n .  E d g a r  
t e r l e y  p r e s e n t e d  a  m W c a l  p m -  : h e  
i l U s ;  M r .  m d  w a s  p l a y i r i g  " t a x i "  a g a i n .  A s  . h e  
-  
g r a m  t o  t h e  g r o u p  c a m M i n g  of 3  M * .  
B a W a  M l n -  p a s s e d  b y ,  I  s a w  a  d o z e n  o r  m o r e  
1 n  h o n o r  o f  stuid_ents a n d  k -  
G - u d = @ a n  = & -  
s p e c i a l  n u m b e r  b y  M r s .  D a n  G r a y ,  - ,  
- h  
h a n e i n g  o v e r  t h e  s i *  o f  t h e  
r l t y  m m h w s  ~ 2  m e  M a t e  W a b -  . d  m e t  o w  V i S i t l n f l  F r e n c h  s t u -  
s W ~ r a n o 3  
f C @ J ~ a n i e d  b y  M r s .  W i k m ,  J i m  S T - ;  .Fa- ~ o l t ,  c a r .  T h e  o n l y .  h e a d  I  s a w  w a s  e r s  C B U @ ~ ~  E ' m d d e n f  a n d  M m .  
d e n t s  a r e  sehi&W t O  R s a W  WI & B  
H a - .  ~ O U P  s m g  o f  G l & a  E f I a i c ? s t n o n ;  G e o r g e  W O ~ ;  & i g a r f s ,  h u t  I  k n e w  t h i i t  o t h e r s  
g a e  a  a M ~ * Q ) s  8 .  8 -  A t ) l ~ d l  I I  A w s t  1 8 .  
f a v w t t e  h y m n s  w =  a l s o  a  f s -  J & O &  
~ a ~ p h  f i u k ~ s ;  w e r e  t h q  m a u s e  & W S  r n u 1 d q . t  "  
o f  O n w s  
.*, ~ U I U I I .  i m m  M ~ I U ~ .  N  
t u r c  of t h i s  d e l i a t f u l  p w m .  
J * W e 6 $ p u f l & ;  k o n b  ~ e v w ;  p Q s s i b l y  h a v e  b e e n  m a k i n g  t h g t  p Q  
' u r n i n s  " v  "  
d d y  8 9 .  T h e  d i s t r i c t  t ' M & h g  o f  H e n r y  R a b h w n ;  
W o o *  A l b e a ; .  m u c h  n o i s e !  
R N & V &  s : u . d e n t s  w e r a  
q d r ~  a b o u t  * I S  t @  m *  
. y o u n g  p w l e  w i l l  b e  h e l d  a t  V r  Pam1 J- R o b a d  m n p . r ;  ~ n .  
'  
W e  l a &  s a w  M r .  P a y t r e ' s  c a r  a s  - @ q t  s n d  M n t  C % k  
U o u f n p  l o  s e w  Y o r L .  
J ~ c k s o n v i l t e  M e t h 0 d h t  C h u r c h .  w a P d  W i w n ;  i t  s l o w l y  b u t  s u r e l y  w a s  m o u n t i n g  I W F L  U I C l  U r O .  
D r .  J .  H .  J m e s ,  m o h r  o f  
O t h e r  m e e t i n g s  h a v e  b m  h e l d  i n  G l e n n  @a@& J h  M a ] u c o , a t ;  J a y  t h e  h i P  l e a d i n g  i n t o  t o r n .  I n  c w -  
T h e  t a r r s e e  w r u  b u u t i i u Q  ~ - b ,  
- t  t h e a  J o u n p  
A n n t s t o n ,  - P i e d m t ,  H d % ,  a n d  B a g g e t t ;  B e t t y  .To - B u r r o w ;  C a b  e l u s i o n ,  I  h a v e  o n l y  o n e  c o m m e n t  d w r d W  & a  a  m u f t j k t d b  o f  
o t h e r  s u m u n d i n g  c o m  n i t f a .  e r i n e  W t h ;  AmW a n d  t h a t  & w i t h  P a y n e ' s  c a r  o n  
& l o r &  l j e b  a g a i n &  a  b & -  W!@* 
yolek a &  & t a d  d l  
A U  t h e  M e t h o d i s t  s t u d e s  a n  D r e a r  . C a r t = ;  ~ p r u r  f x d w e u ;  w  ~ 8 m p u &  w e  a r e  s t r i c t l y  o n  t h e  r a n d  p f  @ m  & u b s  a n d  t r e e s .  b b d  t h t h e r a  h  B o o c k e ~ m 1 3 1 e  h  h i s  
e o f d i a i l y  i n v i t e d  t o  a t t e n d  
S h l a  H ~ m c e  W Q W ~ ;  d t o  J o h n s o n ;  u p  a n d  u p ,  a n d  t h e  o n e s  t h a t  w e  
h e  Of c a r .  me f o r v  8-m w h o  w i L l  
i m p o r t a n t  m e e t i n g .  
C o d t W  K* V f C l r ;  mt x o l w ;  w a l t w  f o r t u n a t e  e n o u g h  to g e t  t o  r i d e  t h e  b l w o * g  w w a  
a n d  U v s   l a .  . @ i e  - n u s  d  & i s  a ] $ -  
w i l l  b e  a n n o u n c e d  a t  a  h *  d a &  W a l h - ;  m1 m a ;  N e i l  H a m  i n  i t  a m  e v i e d  b y  & .  1  -! 
.  t h e  r i w & S  
a @  m m p u . s  @- 
m w  a r e  - . - &  y i A e l  
t o  m a k e  t h i s  m e e t i n g  a t  J a C I t s o n -  a 8 d  r ; i i g o n  ~ o k ~ t b .  '  
o n  Dhs o e a s i o n .  
v i X l e  a s  s u c c e s s f u l  a s  o t h e r s  h a v e  
1 .  
T h e  i m p m v M  p w  b o w 1  am3 .  M I L  S i m m c  .. B e p ~ ~ ~ r d ,  
T W e  i n  a h m g e  of r e f r e s h m e n t ' s  
w a s  a  h u a  - b l ~ &  a f  , f m  i n t o  b u k W W  k a l ;  a n d  I b W n s i o w  W -  
w h i e b  r e $ ,  r a  h a d  MZ- a r t  rt'Wezl~i H W M  a n d  M q d e u r  
-  
,gene, k n - e n t s  w,. O r c h i d s ' o  
H B J X ~ E W  E w n i a  B o w l i n g ,  M r s .  S m i t h ,  M r s .  T i p t o n ,  a n d -  S f z o w b  
Fg'* H # .  
m l w o r t h  f o r  a  m o s t  
t h i s  w u i q u e  b o w l  a n d  e ~ ~ h a ~ i z d  
.  
A l l  r t u d e n t a  a r e  u r g e d  t o  a t -  a n d  M a r y  J o n e s .  
k n d  r e g u l a r  c h u r c h  s e d c e s  b a t h  h r l  s u m m e r  w o r k s h o p .  '  t h e  k 1 & t  w b  r r f  t d Y s  g u w b  
w e e k l y  a n d  o n  S u n d a y .  T h e  M e t $ - ,  
-  
W e Y - g m n n e d ,  v i v a c i o u s ,  a n d  a n d  m i m e  " 1  w r o t e  ' m e  mt W w k d ,  
o d i s t  s t u d e n t s  a r e  e s f > e C i a l l y  u r g -  
po- J e a n  L e a t h e r w o o d .  
P r W a i d i ~  a t  t b  g u n d l  b a w l  M a w e  I  h a d  s m n  w  m a n y  p e a -  
m a  W Y  W t  C a m b e l l  
m m e  ,, t o  
a  * h a e t a @  o f  p r e s i d e n t  o f  ~ a p p s ~ e l h  P ,  a d  
*  t a  a t t e n d  w s l e y  
r-tly -g- 
S U *  w h r a n  f o r  - m i n g  a n  w m e  
M @  & I I k e  @ l w m t h ,  , p &  d m k  ~ ~ Y ~  e l &  & f  a  f s $ .  
e a c h  T h u r s d a y  e v e n i n g  a t  6 3 0  
"1 M m  t h e  '@ 
d f i d e n t  s ~ c t e t r m y  o v e r n i g h t .  
S u ~ h t  &  M k w & d l  W ~ Y .  E n  & h a k a m e a r e  t h e -  h n k w 1 . 8  3s' 
& b n  w e  
w k t e  a b o u t  I n  m a n y  o t h e r  d i c e s .  I n  a U  r e -  
O Y r  -  
. t h i s  l l e w  * t R i t k s  s h e  h a s  -  a  
a n d  o n  S u n d a y  a t  a t  t h e  f e r n  K e n n e d y  M t - a l  L M . -  ~ r .  a d  ~ r s .  l p v * ~  b e c a u s e  O . r r  T l p t o n ,  w p e ~ f 6 0 T  u ~ l l y  a  = b r a  T h .  a s t - n . d i w 4  
p i t s 4  M e m p h i i s ,  T e n n e s s e e .  
t h e y ' r e '  p  c o u p l e  . o f  - f e r  s t u -  o f  B l o u n t  G D l m f ~ r ,  a n d  M r s .  W . \ J .  . a f  m a n y  m o d e r n s  r i s  to l a u g h  a t  
- & &  M ~  
campbcIl . b o n g  s u p p o r t e r  a n d  c o n s i d e r s  -  d e n t s .  
W & ,  a u p e r d m  o f  ! % w o k e  d r u - e s .  I  t r $ d  i n  m y  b o o k  &I 
F F  
w b t a n d i n g  r e l i g i o n  o n e  o i  t h e  m u s t  i m p o r -  
* & t l m  t ~ %  
w o r d s  m o t  t a n t  p h a s e s  of h e r  U f e .  
M a r g a r e t  C l a r k - a n d  h m  b & -  ( 3 8 w p  
t a k e  W e  f o b .  o u t  o t  d c o - h o r n ,  
-
d r o a g i e .  M Z ~ Y  s t u d e n t s  a n d  f a ~ u l t y  f o r  r  d o  n a t  W o k  i t  I $  f m n y  t o  
d e r i b e  h e r  v E T " ~ ~ ~ Y .  
T h e  J .  S .  T .  C. s o f t b a l l  t e a m  f o r  
'  
m @ & m  a U e d  be- e i & t  ~ h c i  S ~ B X W  i t s  & l ~ . ~ +  
~ ~ -  W i f e *  -it a n &  a  s e r i e s  of v i c t o r i e s .  a n d  n M e  0 ' 6 1 a e E t ;  .  - C h a r &  Jmktmn 
una--* s h e  -  t Q  
M a r g a r e t  S w a n n  b e c a u s e  ' s h e  i s  
a o r d s  a s  ~ a s i b l e  t e l l -  
& *  w d d  a 3  0 %  h e r  
t w e n t y - o n e  m a =  u n i v e r s i t i e s  f o r f  1 9 4 5 - 4 8 .  C I I ~ P U S  R O X I W O ~  C a m p u s  A c t i v i t i e s  
A  n a t i v e  ~ l f  EWt P w e t  M w Y  
m t t  l o v e g  t o  d o  9 0  m w  t h h a  
J u l y  t h e  m u n l  2 6 .  A l l  s t u d e n t s  a n d  t h e i r  g u e s t s  a r e  i n v i t e d  t o  a t t m d  
* a t  w e  h a v e .  d i f f b W  i n  c i a i d - .  
C l a s s  Q f $ i c l e r s '  D a n c e  F r i d a y  n i g h t  a z  t h i s  w e a k .  
h g  w M c h  ~ k  loW% t a  d ~  = . Q &  
a r e 4 o m e r  s t u d e n t s  a n d  t h e i r  m a r -  T h e  
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